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PACIFIC JUNCTION.
J Glenwood Trilrune. 4

Houses ar' mighty scarce in
the Junction, and it is said there
are no desirable ones to rent.

Robert Muliea. now .located at
Green River, Wyo., was a Junction
visitor one day lately.

H. II. McCartney reports an
inch and four-tent- hs of rainfall in
the drizzle of last Saturday the
most we have bad in a long tone.

The Missouri bottom appeal's
to he furnishing most of the in-

teresting cases in this term of
court, and numerous interested
parlies have been at Glenwood
last week and Ibis.

Constable Henry Johnson on
Tuesday escorted a man and
woman to the city limits and to.ld
them to skip, after they had been
arrested and bailed before Justice
McLaughlin on a vagrancy charge.
They came down on Monday from
Omaha.

Rev. C. W. Lilten, the new
Methodist pastor, is unable to rent
a house here, and there is now a
move on foot to buy u permanent
parsonage property. Rev. Litten,
in addition to his work here, also
preachers at Mariin's Chapel, J

West Liberty, Waubonsie and
Fairview.

Clarence Russell underwent a
severe operation for rupture Sun-

day night Hi the Kdmundson hos-

pital in Council Hlu(Ts. His par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Newton Rus-

sell, and Dr. Tlanm were present
at the operation. Dr. Karon was
there a train on Tuesday, and re-po- r'-

him getting along nicely.
Railroad business is a bumming

these davs in the Junction. An
extra switch engine and crew was
put on Mondav. and there are now
three "switchers" yanking freight
car- - about the vards. two at night
and one in the day time. It is said
that several new families will
move to the Junction as a result.

I.eonnrd. 10 years old, son of
W. (I. T.akcr, a tenant on the Ran-

dall f;irm S'xith df the Junction,
bad a painful mishap Tuesday
morni'i"-'- . He was riding a pony,
when lv,e enimrl slipped and fell.
The lad was thrown in front of
the horse and the latter rolled
over him i some soil of a way
that I.conar I is unable to describe.
He was 'rendered unconscious for
two hours. It. was feared for a
tjme that he was seriously in

THE WEATHER SAYS TEACHERS

mm says SHOULD ATTEND

CHANGEABLE" Crablree Urges Boards to Send

-- guess he is right Them to State Meeting. STYrr HAND TRIMMED

You'll be looking for an

overcoat, cravanette or

rain coat. That's a lead-

ing line with this store

$8 to $40 and every

garment a gem. There's

a sense of comfort as well

asa senseofstyleandbar-gai- n

satisfaction for those

who wear our clothing.

Stepinandsee these coats

C. E. WESCOTT'S SONS
Home Satisfaction.

jured, but no bones were broken,
and, boy like, he came through the
inixup little the worse for wear.

Married at Home of Bride.
From Saturday's Dally.

A quiet though pretty wedding
occurred at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Jones, last Thursday, when,
in the presence of the immediate
relatives, their daughter. Miss
F.lhel May Jones, was joined in
marriage with Mr. J. Andrews.
Rev. Austin, pastor of the Method-
ist church, performed the cere-
mony. These estimable young
people are well known in this city,
having been reared here, and pos-

sess a large number of friends,
who join, with the Journal in wish-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Andrews pros-
perity and happiness through life.

Miss Helen Dovey came down
from South Omaha tins morning
and will spend Sunday with her
parents.

I.F.tiAl,
Walter Thacker will take notlre that

on the nth day of September. 1911, M
Archer. .1untlce of the Peace for Cass
County, Nebraska Ismied an order of
attachment for the Bum of $70.95 In an
action ml In ft before hlin, wherein the
.Tones Grain Company Is plaintiff and
Waller Thacker Is defendant, that
property of said defendant, consisting
of money In the hands of L. M. McVay,
bus been attached tinder said order.
Said cause was continued to the 30th
dav of October. 1911. at 10 o'clock a, m.

September 1. 1911.
Jones Oraln Company.

By .1. K. liounlass, Its Attorney.

I.KC.AI,
Walter Thacker will take notice that

on the 9th day of September, 1911, Al-

len .1. Ileeson. County Judge of Cass
County, Nehwfka, Issued an order of
attachment for the sum of 815.75, In an
action pendlnsr before Mm. wherein H.
M. Soennlchsen Is plalntIT and Walter
Thacker Is defendant that oroperty of
the defendant, corslstlnRT of money In
the hands of L. .VI. MoVay. has been
attached under said order. Said cause
was continued to the 25th dav of Octo-
ber, Ikil.

September 14th, 1911.
H. M. Soennlchsen, Plaintiff.

Ry J. K. Douglass, Attorney.

Herman Greeder,
Graduate Veterinary Surgeon

(Formerly with U. S. Department
Agriculture)

Licensed by Nebraska State

Board

Calls Arswercd Promptly

Telephone 378 White, i'lattsm.uth

ee the whole west under one roof
towathlnf doing all the time.
II U t mow that will Intercut you.
Bit Machinery Rihtblt, wltti rt rytlilni

In Mllon. Traction Plowing riatnonii ra-
tions.

Flo ntartalnmenta, ttiu-.l- i' mikI Hailil-tlaa- .
Moving plcttiras ami llhist rated

cturaa
Dlaplaya from avarf atat In the west,

(howlag Irrigation, Drv 1'itiit
Qroanag, Alfalfa ruining and all klnila of
Parra Werk
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IN INTEREST OF EDUCATION.

Mrs. Margaret Davis Appeals Her

Murder Case to Supreme Court After

Conviction in Cedar County E'ec.

tion Proclamation.

Lincoln, Oct. 7. State Superintend-
ent Crabtre luis written a letter to
hoards of education throughout the
state In which he has indicated that
they would tlo well to send at least
one of their teachers to the mate met

at Omaha at the expense of the
district. His letter, with reference to
the attendance at the big

Permit nie to suggest your arrang-
ing for your teachers to attend this
meeting. It certainly shows enter-
prise and professional interest on
their part to go to the personal ex-

pense of nttending the state associa-

tion. Since the school profits fully as
much as the teacher from this attend
ance. U is recommended tnai tunning
be deducted from the teachers' sal-

aries for the days spent in attending
the association. On the return of the
board members tne teachers, let
the hoard and teachers and parents
who are interested meet and listen to
reports from the state association.

"The chief reason why Nebraska
iolds the honor of the lowest per cent

nf illiteracy Is because of team work
among teachers and the sympathy and

of school boards and
parents."

Mrs. Davis Appeals.
Mrs. Mnrgaret Davis, who Is now

serving, a life sentence In the state
penitentiary for the murder of Ira
Churchill on a Cedar county farm,
Nov. 2, 19tf. appealed her case to
the supreme court. H was taken tin
der advisement. Several reasons nre
named In the appeal for a new trial.
She all"ges that the Instructions to
the 1nrv wre far from being in lin?
with legal procedure.

Election Proclamation.
The general election proclamation

which is being prepared by Governor
Aldricb calls fcr the election of a rep-

resentative from the Thirtieth district,
which is Lancaster county. Itepre
sentative Minor died since the legis-

lature convened, hut no nominations
to fill the vacancy were made at the
primaries At the general election
Nov. 7 voter" In lh" d'trlct can elect
by writing names en the billot. The
rovernor's proclamation calls for the
election of three judges of the su-

preme court, two regents, one rail-

way commissioner, one eoneressmnn
in the Third district and twenty-nin-

district judges.
Guve Goes to Chicago,

l abor Commissioner Ouye has gone
to Chicago to confer with an organiza-

tion that desires to find homes for
1 01 families. 'While there he will visit
a religious denomination that Is seek-

ing land for colonization purposes.
Mr Citiye recently started a move-

ment to organize a state association
for the purpose of finding locations
for homseekers. This organization
'.as not been perfected and yet he is
receiving many calls for information
In regard to the prle" and quality ot
land.

Charges Filed Against Attorney.
A complaint has been filed with

Coventor Aldrlch asking that County
Mtorney Fred O. Mawxbv of Nemaha
ontity be removed for failure to en-

force a law and perform a duty en-

joined upon him by that law. The
complaint Is filed by Henry Morgen-stren- ,

who alleges that the county of-

ficial failed ) prosecute William Sea-
man, who was Indicted by a grand
utry In May, Uh7, for burning a laun-
dry building In Auburn.

SOUTH OMAHA OUSTER CASE

Action Under Sackett Law Against
Ryan and Pivonka.

Lincoln, Oct 7. Alleging in his pe-i.ll-

that the members of the fire and
police hoard of South Omahu, J. J.
Uynn and Joseph Pivonka, have been
.ven drunk and Intoxicated on the
streets, that they have treated others
'n public places and have violated the
Sackett law provisions relating to the
'ale of liquors, Attorti'jy General Mur-''i- i

filed an ouster suit In the state su-

preme court
Tin suit was filed by order of Gov-

ernor Aldrlch, who for some time
;ust has been gathering evidence In...
no matter. Dean Kinger, a rormer

Cot nhitslier football star and now an
iittorney In South Omaha, has been ac
tive In gath'Tlng proof as to the dera-

il tness of the two offending commis-
sioners In violating the state law and
citv ordinances.

This Is the second suit filed under
fie Sackett 'aw, the first being Instl-- t

t 'd bv Arthur Mu'l'Mi against Chief
at I'ollc Donahue of Omaha, an ac-

tion started at thv Instigation nf form-e- r

Governor --''iiillenbereer and which
fs stlil In tlie '"ii'i'iiio court.

Bomb !n Chicago Bakery.
Chicago, Oct. 7. Excitement was

'auxed hy tbe explosion of a homo In

the rear of the bakery of Charles
?nchs on th south side. The detona-
tion was heard for a mile and the ex-

plosion shattered hundreds of window
Oanca.

THIS Underwear
is too im-

portant to be dismissed
lightly. To find just
the right underwear
for you requires some
investigation, but the
satisfaction of knowing
the name of a kind of

underwear that suits
your every wish and
sansnes your every
taste is woYth some trouble, is it
not? Very little trouble is re-

quired to try Forest Mills Knit
Underwear. You can find just
what you want at any time in
this line and it will be just what
you want.

25c

LOCAL NEWS
From Saturday's Pally. ,.

Miss Cora Anderson was u pas- -

sciiKer to the metropolis tins
morning. '

John Wara visited Omaha this
morning, where he was called on
business for a short lime.

John Klaiirens of Liberty pre-

cinct was in the city today look-

ing afler business matters for a
time.

Judge II. 1). Travis returned
from Papillion last evening, where
he has been holding a jury term
of court.

Mrs. (ieorge Hlioden was an
Omaha visitor yesterday, where
she visited the for a
few hours.

P. A. Meisinger and his brother,
J. K. Meisinger, visited the coun-
ty seat today and looked after the,
week-en- d trading.

A. H. FornolT drove in from the,

farm today ami transacted some.
items of business with the Platts-rnoiit- li

mcrrhants.

Arthur Sullivan drove up from
the farm this morning and
brought in some choice Jonathan
apples for I lie market.

Mark White and wife drove up
front their homes at Hock lilulTs
this morning and boarded the
early train for Omaha.

(ieorge llihl of Eight Mile drove
precinct visited the county seat
today, where he looked after some
important business mailers.

Louie Friedrich and wife and
children returned from Plainview
last evening, where they have
visited relatives for a week.

August Pansky came in from
bis farm near Louisville this
morning and looked after busi-
ness matters in the county seat.

Mrs. II. A. Schneider and chil-

dren returned from Odar Greek
this morning, where .hc went to
attend the funeral of Miss Klsie
Inbelder.

Luke Wiles and wife ami chil-

dren were Omaha passengers this
morning, where they went to visit
Mr. Wiles' brother, T. K. Wiles
and family, for a short time.

William Puis, sr., was a
Plallsmoiith visitor today, having
driven in from his home in Mount
Pleasant precinct to look afler
matters at the county seat.

William Oliver and wife and
grand-daughte- r, Dorolha Houn-tryma- n,

were Omaha visitors this
morning, where Mr. Oliver look-

ed afler some business mailers.
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Mr. Jacnb Trilscb, Mr. U. C.
Ilennings and Mrs. M. L. Fried-ric- h

departed last evening for
Pekin, 111., to altend the funeral
of Mrs. Volk, which will occur

Mn 11 .... U.'il nf I'.i'i HP l.l'i'i'k
and Misses Violet and (iladys
Maker of Moorelleld came down
from Odar Creek on No. Ihls
morning and spent the day with
Plallsmoiith friends.

Wash lliiruelt was passenger
to Omaha this afternoon, where
he visited bis wife at St. Joseph's
hospital. Mrs. Hurnelt was
operated on two weeks ago and is
slowly regaining her strength.

C. K. Metzger was an Omaha
passenger this morning, where lie
went to make arrangements to
take a hunting trip in Cherry
county, lie will not start on his
trip to the west part of the slate
before Wednesday.

S. L. Furlong, the weather man,
of Hock IMtilTs, was in the city this
morning and looked after busi-
ness matters for few hours. Mr.
Furlong reports one ami one-tpiart- er

inches of rainfall for
September.

ANC IENT AND MUSTY

Several Old Record Books of City
Doings Found In i

Closet.

A. M. Arries made valuable
find Ibis morning when he dis-

covered two ancient and musty
records of the city in closet.
over his pool' hall. The books
were large leather-boun- d journals
and were used to support shelf,
one at either end. The llrsl was
opened with lie council proceed-
ings of February .'1, KH lie
proceedings being signed by .1. W.
Johnson, mayor, and altesled by

J. I. Simpson, clerk.
The second volume began with

the sewer contract, bearing dale
or May, 1888, the llrst page con-

taining a copy of the contract and
bond oT $15,000 of llubner
Shellon, and was followed by
copy of the paving contract and
bond or J. F.. Riley.

The records have been lost Tor

several months and their dis-

covery by Mr. Arries is very for-

tunate. The city should have!
vault in which to keep records as
valuable ns these, arid then there
would be no danger of hem be-

coming mislaid.

HEN vou buy
.ind wear it

you will note the self-j- .

evident advantage.

Forest Mills Under-

wear comes in a great
variety of styles, for

every figure, in every
rnmhinntinn nf h I

short sleeves, knee
I 1 (liltv r w 4 n
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lengths nnd union suits. The

materials are the finest kinds of

lisle, silk-and-lis- le, silk and cot-

ton, merino, wool, silk-and-wo-

in grade weights from the finest
gauze to the heaviest worsteds.

to $2.50 PER GARMENT

RECORDS FOUND
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Mr. Arries reported his liud to
I lie chief of police, who said he
would inform I lie clerk, and have
him take possession of the records
for the city.

!H-- M-- M-I K-M- -I lH l

J. WEEPING WATER.
J Republican.

A telegram was received last
Saturday from Alex llilcbman in
Mexico, staling that there was a
boy al I heir home.

Mr. and Mrs. James CoIImtI re-

turned home Monday from an ex-

tended visil in Antelope and Holt
counties visil intr relatives.

Miss I'M ii a Sbeperdson. who
was assinling with I lie work at
the J. C. Morgan home, was taken
very sick last week and is quite
poorly now.

J. W. Collier! was in town Mon-

day and said that within thirty
days be expects to he living in his
residence in Weeping Water.
Welcome to our city.

Mrs. Scott, sister of Mrs. Roy
Coalman, returned to her home in
Armour, S. !., Saturday morning,
afler a two weeks' visil here willi
relatives and friends.

Comrade Jesse Mavis doubled
up his fists ami invilcd us out to
scrap last Tuesday, his OKI ti

birthday. We concluded to wait
until he was 8(1 before making bis
wife n widow.

Frank luv relurned homo Tne
lav from Hot Springs and Huron.

S, .' He said be got some return
from his land Unit was much bet-

ter than a crop failure, but many
failed entirely,

Mrs. F F. Preston ami daugh-
ter, Dolores. If ft last Friday for
Homer, Neb., called there by the?

teat If of her sister's husband,
(Ieorge MidkilT, who died Thurs-
day. The' funeral was held Sat-

urday. Mrs. Preston will remain
and v isit a couple of weeks.

Wallace Philpot rt nlly no-

ticed that one of. bis eyes twitched
considerable and also that the
sight was affected. He went to
Omaha Tuesday and ronnllel
lr. (iilTord. and an examination
revealed a bursled artery which
the doctor says will cause the loss
of sight. He enn see but a faint
light out or the eye.
small chant r his
siuhl oT Hie eye.
caused biin nnv pain.

I here is a
regaining

It has not

Kelster School.
Keislcr Ladies' Tailoring Col-

lege. Designing, drafting and
dressmaking taught. For terms
apply al room in Coalcs' Mlock.
Managed by Mrs. N. A. I.eit.


